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I Bacon wrapped scallops.
r Leviticus says we can't eat pork or shellfish.

I Let me introduce you to hermeneutics.
I Hermeneutics can help you get the most out of God's Word.

r. We interpret and apply the teaching of Scriptures for
today by using the art and science of Biblical
Hermeneutics.

Luke z4:27 And beginning with Mases snd o,ll the
hophets, he interpreted (6reppqverio) to thern in o,ll the
Scriptures the things colr.cerrting himsef,f.

r You're already doing hermeneutics. This will help you do it
well.

r Ask me for a copy of the chapter. RodPin(Daol.com
I Love God with your mind. Think.

I Humpty Dumpty.
z. We must ask three hermeneutical questions.

2.L Ask what the passage says.
r Mike's birthday card
I *Dear Dad, Happybirthday. l{e are so blessed to have a father like you in our

Iives. A father who is spiritual$ $'ise, loroes courageously and teaches
generously. You have always been a great role model for us all and we know
you'll be a great Papa to Liliana -.. and the newest addition to our family.
Lor.e Mike, Sara$, Barrn, Sl+-e {cargra*dpuppim} *nd kby Pinder.' (Italics
added.)

Leviticus LL:7, B, ro zAnd the pig, beeause it parts the hoof
c:nd ds clouen-footed but does not ehew the cud., is
unelec;n to Aott. *You shq.Ilnat eof snq of theirflesh,



cind Aau shall not touch their colrc(u;ses; they ere
unclecrn ta Aott. ... la But oingthing in the seas ar the
riuws tho,t does not horuefins olnd seales, of the
swcrrrning cr.eo,tttres in the wsters olnd af the liaing
creatures thqt are in the waters, is detesto,ble to you.

2.2 Ask what the passage meant.
Exodus zait7 You shsllnot couet Aour neighbor's hottse.
You shsllnot eouet Aour neighbor's wi&, or his rnsle or
fernale serusttt, his ox ot'd.onkeyt or anything that
belongs to Aour neighbor.

r When was the last time you coveted your neighbor's
donkey?

r Escalade. Cadillac.

2.9 Ask what the passage means.
Romans tS:4 For euerything thst u)as written in the porst
w(N written to tesch us, so thqt thraugh the endurom'ce
taught in the Scriprures ornd the erncours.gement theg
prouide we might han:e hope.

r We're going to look at 5 guidelines.
r They're really pretfy simple.

3. Read the plain sense of Scripture.
il Shcrrlrl u,e interpr:et the Bihle literallr,? Sometimes.
r John 3:16. (Gospel)
r But Psalm g1:4 IIe will couer Aou with his

feathersrantd. under his wings Aou witlfind
refuge,

John to:6,tt n I ornt the good shepherd.
Thisfi.gure of speeeh Jesus used with thetn, but they did
not understoind what he wo.s soiying to thetn. ... "7t I ottn
the good shepherd, The goad sheph*d lags down his
lifefor the sheep."

r Parablesn metaphor, hlryerbole, 1netry ...



4. Look for the eternal p.Llngiple.
Matthew 6:r7-t9 But uhen youf*st, antoittt your hesd ornd
ws.shyourfaca, trthol gourfcsting trrrory not be seenbg
others but bg gour Fsther who is in secret, And Aour
Fsther who sees in seeret will reward gott."

G Yit al i s " Br rtcl: l-\Iu:q, R t-.'k:i'q:r,:tr "

r Jesus' point was that we shouldn't draw attention to our
pieW.

r (So no? you can't covet your neighbor's Escalade.)

5. Let Scripture interpret Scripture.
Mark 7:t8-tg'olhen oire Aou slso without understainding?
Do younot see that whqteuer goes into q.personfrorn
outsid.e canutot defile hfrrrr., ry since it enters not h* hesrt
but his sfontach, ornd is eqrelled?' (Thw he declsred o.ll
foods cteo;n.)

r Sa bacon wrapped scallcps are back on the menu!
ffi 'l'hir is *t1* of ti:* r'{'}ii$r}r1"$ rt"$ sri irnl:*rtil::t i* r*;;d ti:rr

Bible a lot! The whole thing.
r Matthew zz:29 But Jesus o:tuiwered thetn, "Yott are

wrong, beca:use Aou knotru neither the Scriptures
rr.or the power af God,"

6. Follow the rule of love.
rc ?he Bible is the Book af l.or.e.

I John 4:tg We loae becoruse hefwst loaed us.
Matthew 22:$/-4o szAnd he ssid to hitno "Yott sho.ll loae the
Lord Aour God with o,ll yaur hesrt ornd with o,ll gour
soul arnd with o,ll your rnind. ss This is the great ornd
.;Erst aarntlr,oindrnent. 3sArtd s seeond is tike it: You shall
looe Aour neighbor crs Aou?seff qo On these two
cotnnta;ndrnents depend. o,ll the Lsus oind the hophets."

ffi Latr isllt aha"a3.s per:missir.e.



II Timothy 3: 16 All Scripnrre ds bresthed out bg God ornd
pr afit able for te o'ching, for r epr o of, for c otr. e ctiort, ornd
fo* tz:o;ining nrtSeiav in righteousness,
Revelation 3:r9 Those whann I loae, I repraue o:nd
disciptine ncn6e*r*, so be zes.laus oind Tep)ertt."

7. Above all, listen to the Holy Spirit.
John 16:13 When the Spirit of tnrth cornes, he wilt guide
Aou into o,ll the tmtthrfor he will not speak on his owrt
outhority, but whateuer he hears he will speak, snd he
will d.eelsre to you the things thot qre to cotrte.

NOTE: This sermon is reduced from a chapter of Pastor Rod's
forthcoming book, .llcsfEr Rumors: Can You Belieue What They're
Saying about the Bible? If you would like a copy of the whole
chapter, email RodPin@aol.com or call 4o7 .zBz.LOVE(S68S)


